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C JBusinessman Adopts 
20 War Babies

LONDON (U.IM - Twoi 
homeless London air raid babl 
have been "adopted" by Erne 
Hlnchcllffe. a West Brarnwl 
businessman, who has opened 
home for them on the outsUli 
of his town.

Ki'iul Our Want Ads

Si

SI

A set of 6 lithographed 
drawings of American 
Fighter Planet

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Fulltr Paint company and

fir   ««t or ilx lithogrnphid 
rfrtwlngi ohoMn by Frank 
Full*r, Btndlx Trophy Win- 
n*r; and drawn by famad 
. replant artiit T«d Grohli

8x12 inch., in tin, th.ia 
handioma plaits art relaatad 
in lati of two, 12 in nil. Coma 
in .aoli w««k, git your*.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

17S2 Border Phone 61

Valor Award Medal 
Torrance Man Wins

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Juctt groped for her, caught 
her arm and pulled her out. 

liuinlnitlon to Thouaand*
For mi hour all three clung 

to HIP ear with water up to 
tholr necks and cried for help. 
Thi'lr calls wore finally hoard 
by Phil Hoppln, IMS Angeles, 
who threw them a rope and 
laulcd tho w o in c> n out with 
Juott's aid.

Juott Is a carpenter, employed 
at the P. 12. Shops, and he lives 
at the Rol Tnn hotel. He was 
(really surprised to receive the 
'ollowlng letter from Edward 

Laiittdale. secretary of the 
vnlor award committee: "It Is 
ny .most pleasant duty to In 
form you that the committee, 
by a uimnlmous decision, has 
Mtrd you to rocolvo the Wcll- 
iian Valor Award Medal. Your 
'I'lflcss couraKo Ih rescuing Mrs. 
Nltu liliinton mid Mrs. Lenh 
Aldrnmn on April 12 has. caused 
ur alncvrv admiration and we 

<iiow thut thousands of Call- 
ointnns will rocelvo Inspiration 
'rom your heroic act."

:ree Trips Around 
tarbor Offered

Frw boat ride t Ickcts for tours 
'f Los Angeles Harbor on Sat- 
irdny. Mny 24, when the annual 
Harbor Day will ho observed, 
nay bo obtained now at the 
"urranco Chamber of Commerce, 
'hru tho courtesy of Los An-

les and Long Beach Harbor 
loards, excursion bouts will tour 
ho port from 11 H. m. to 4 
>. m. that day.
Thosf who would like to see 

ho tremendous development now 
ndor way at the Harbor should 
btaln tho ducats at once from 
>ocrotary L. J. Gllmelster be- 
nose he has only a limited sup-

Farewell to "Tire"-some 
Bulges with Buzum-Hi*
Qowud naJta it pouiblc for you to triumph 
OWT that di>6guhng wv'itliiK roll. Boixd to 
Ultf up, but in «uch >n tngenioui way you'll 
think it't boneku. Of fancy bi- «. 
tiitt »nd nitchinc elutic. *' 
ModdjoS.................. .

Oomtd-. Pendu-lift" bit UM dutk binding 
bf comfort ud iculpturtd bctut icpvttjon.

u.a.M OKIM.K*ii
»VlJ,».r».0«.>M.*».>.

60SSARD
OTHER GOSSARD MODELS

As Low As................................
95

WOVEN FOR LONGER WEAR
•ver 45,OOO,e«O P*lr» Tell Hurt Story!

'AM** MM.! Dtaemr far

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1319 8ARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

70 Children in Elementary School 
Operetta to Be Staged May 20-21

The Torranco Eierhentary 
school Will present the operetta 
"The Early Bird Catches the 
Worm" In the high school audi 
torium, Wednesday, May 21, at 
7:30 p. m. It will also be given 

I Tuesday, May 20, at 3 p. m. for 
| the benefit of school children. 
The admission price will be 10 

: ccntx for children and 25 cents 
for adults.

Th* operetta cast Is made up 
of a barnyard aggregation of 
roosters, hens, farmers, geese 
and Worms. About seventy chil 
dren from the third to the sixth 
gradr8, Inclusive, take part. They 
have been practicing faithfully 
during the past month.

A humorous plot runs thru- 
out the operetta featuring a 
broadcast by'President Rooster 
warning the fowls to look out 
for marauding enemies such as 
foxes and' hawks. His wife, the 
First Lady, sets on a huge egg 
thruout much of the first act 
and large excitement reigns In 
the barnyard when quintuplets 
are' hatched. The last quint Is 
very weak and falls to the floor. 
His ailment Is diagnosed as tum- 
bleltla by Dr. Quack the Goose 
who prescribes a diet of tooth 
picks to strengthen the Quint's 
legs. An Egg Plant tries to

—Town ttenid PM>
KHOM OIL, XVEUL TO GREENHOUSE ... It remained for 

John and William Hiney, Jr., building contractors, to find a good 
usv tor foundations of old oil wells. Here Is John Hiney standing 
beside the large lathhouse which he built on the rear of thtf 
property at 2343 241st St., where the builders are erecting a fine 
new home for Major and Mrs. Max Cox, who now live next door.

An oil well base is Ideal for a*                  
greenhouse, the brothers Hiney ; centering their attention on the 
proved when they covered the need for new homes In Torrance 
pit with concrete and used the; and Lomlta. They plan to take 
foundations of the derrick for out builders' licenses In Tor-
bases of the floral arbor and ranee soon and will then
fish pond that will enhance the' available to potential new home 
new home of Major and Mrs. j owners In this city. They have 
Cox. The Hlneys also converted devoted the past 20 years to 
the foundation for the old pumpj home construction and they
house Into a. store room. 

Formerly operating in Wil-
claim a long list of satisfied 
owners who have found their

mlngton, the Hineys are now j work first class in every respect.

"For the first t'me in the history" of the city we now have a 
dally mall service,. Including'Sundays," postmaster Earl Conner 
announced Monday as he released the new schedule printed below. 
"Another feature of this schedule is a late dispatch of mail at 7 
p. m., which was urgently needed here on account of the heavy 
mall from our Industries." The new mail schcduk clip It out for 
future reference follows:

Incoming Contains Outgoing Closing Tune
X 6:00 A. M. EASTERN -6:00 A.M. 5:30 A. M.'
Y 10:45 A. M" Northern 9:48 A. M. 9?W A. M.
2 12:00 Noon CAUFORNIA 12:00 Noon 11:45 A.M.
Z 1:28 P.M. NORTHERN 1:26 P.M. 1:00 P.M.
Z 5:40 P. M. East & North 5:40 P. M. 5:00 P. M.—— ———— ————..——... —— 7:00 P.M. 6:35 P.M.
X Dally except Sunday Note: Bulk Mall should arrive
Z Dally Except Sunday & Holiday!] at Post Office not later than
Y Dally 5:30 P.M. for last dispatch.

Redondo Doctor Has 
Latest In Science 
to Aid Patients

In keeping with his policy of 
providing his patients with the 
latest science affords. Dr. U D. 
Sims. D. C., of 200 South Pa 
cific ave., Redondo Beach, has 
installed a new Electro-Tox, an 
instrument to clear the human 
body of its toxic poisons. In ad 
dition to the diagnosing unit on 
the new Instrument, he is In 
stilling the latest In X-Ray and 
Fluoroscopo.

"The use of this new method 
of intestinal therapy is drugless. 
soothing and comforting and en 
ables searchers for better health 
to receive treatment without loss 
of time from work," Dr. Sinxs 
says. "This type of treatment 
prevents a great many surgical 
operations for the intestinal

Gramling to Attend 
K. C. Convention

Carl 3. Gramling, ST., of 908 
Cota ave, grand knight of Re 
dondo Beach Council. KnighU 
of Columbus, will attend the 
39th annual State convention at 
Sacramento, May IT to 21. He 
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Gramling. Mr. and. Mrs. An- 
drew Colmeraur, former Tor 
rance residents, and others will 
also attend the convention ac 
tivltles.

tract"
Dr. Sims, who has been in the 

same location for the past IS 
years, announces a free health 
clinic in his offices throughout 
the week of May 19. with a spe 
cialist from the «ast assisting. 
Persons wishing to take advan 
tage of this opportunity for a 
complete check up should phone 
Dr. Sims' office at Redondo 3963 
for an appointment.

high leavening strength
asouc you of delirious, whokaome cake* of 

fine texture and lone volume time after dine. 
Aik vour grocer for the double-acting

muscle Into the Inner circle of 
hen house society, but Is ostra 
cised by society leaders when It 
Is proven she Is afraid of worms.

The proceeds of the operetta 
will be used by trie P.T.A. to 
continue the splendid welfare 
work they arc doing, and by the 
school td purchase costumes for 
the orchestra and harmonica 
band to be used next year.

The teachers Ih charge have 
produced sortie realistic and at 
tractive costumes. The. faculty 
Is confident the operetta will be 
well worth seeing. The cast Is 
as follows: President Rooster, 
Darrell Kelfert; Goosle Waddle?, 
Billy Morgan; Doctor Quack, 
Bruce Penncr; First Lady, Nellc 
Hockott; Egg Plant, ShlrleyScv- 
ertn; Farmer, Vernon Johnson; 
Farmer's Wife, Dorothy Moore; 
City Boy, Lloyd Treasure; City 
Girl, Rachael Bowan; Kite, Du- 
ane Steele, and Farmer Boy, 
Ralph Hammond.

Farmer Girl, Anna Svensk; 
Pirate Hawk, Merwln Jarrctt; 
Fox, Joseph Ban; Little Foxes, 
Patricia Flndlcy and Billy Tol- 
son; Hens, Wllma Jean McBride, 
Nancy Ann Whyte, Eleanor Salm, 
Neva Jean Murphy, Jettle Sea 
born and Jean van Trutzschler.

Ideco to Extend 
Railway Siding

Permission was granted by 
the city council Tuesday night to 
International Derrick and Equip 
ment Co., to extend Its railway 
siding to within three feet of 
the Carson st. sidewalk provid 
ing the company meets any re 
quirements for safety set up by 
the city engineer. The firm stat 
ed that It needed the additional 
rail space to meet Its national 
defense orders and desired ap 
proval for Immediate Installa 
tion.

Bay Sleppy participated in a 
golf tournament at Fresno last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H'. T. Dllllnder
recently entertained their son, 
Llcut. Commander John Dllllnder 
and. family who htivc recently 
been transferred from Honolulu 
to Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station at Chicago.

Conversation...
thing you'r. aura to haar 

'onad whenever people who 
get to talking   i» the fine 

by Royale to 
try ui.

dry claaninp d 
hara'a a tip, tr

MIN'J win
aiANio 

mt nnuo

WOMIH'I rlAIN
OMSUI CLtANIO

mt PUSIED

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for P.okup

KC BANNS
•AKIMG rOMOEt SrtCt 

WHO MAKI NOTMUM MIT
»AXIHO rowout

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT IN THIS NEWSPAPER NEXT THURSDAY

Grand Opening
>

1332 EL PRADO
BETWEEN SARTORI & CRAVENS (FreePatting)

;

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
  AY 22, 23and 24

HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL VALUES!
    '.* 

FREE BREAKFAST FOR EVERYONE!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 9 A. M. to 12 NOON

CAMPBEU'S TOMATO JUICE 
PANCAKES

Mad* with

PIUSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR ._
and Topped With ^""^

LOG CABIN SYRUP AND GOLDEN STATE BUTTER
Served With

HOT SUCES OF MORREU'S E-Z SHYE HEATS 
A ft Ts fi«*s B6HT O'CLOCK COffff or 60LKN STATE MILK for Children

FREE HOT D06S
Thursday, Friday. Saturday — May 22. 23 and 24

FROM 3P.M. 
TO 6P.KL

Oont mitt this big opportunity to slash your food bills! Everything will be priced to save you mon»yl 
Nationally known groceries, our own superb quality foods, fresh fruits and vegetables, coffee, U. S. Govern 
ment Graded Meats . . . everything marked at unbelievably low levels to save you money! You make your 
own selections and serve yourself! Take advantage of this opportunity of SPENDING A LITTLE and 
TAKING HOME A LOT!


